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A STUDEKT PUBLICATION, JACKSONVILLE STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
VOLUME EIGHT JACKSOKVLLLE:, ALABAMA, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1942. NUMBER SIX 
- .-. - 
I SEE IT 1 -  
School Joins In 
Excitement prevailed the other 
day when the new furniture for Etowah Armistice 
the lcrungc arrived. Willing and 
eager hands helped to see that the 
floor was properly waxed and that Celebration 
the furniture was pIaccd to the best President Cole Principal 
advantage: after which, it was an- Speaker; Students 
nc~unced thal the doors to the ~~~~t pageant 
lounge room would be clcsed and 
locked for two weeks. The reason? A ~cmmunity-wide A r m  i s t i c e 
-The drapes have not as yet ar- Day celebration, sponsored by the 
rived. Through window parles it G:ldSd~-ll American Legion, was 
jpoks nice and comfortable curtain- held in the Mu~licipal Auditorium 
less; so we can peep in until the of that city on Wednesday evening 
lock-out is over, can't we? of last weck, in which President 
Colc and a large group of students 
pavticipated. 
The p a t r i n t i c pageant, Thanks to the efforts of the up- 1 ;_ a cenine of a Nation." written. - - 
per classmen (whose efforts were 1 directed and ,,resented dY the stu- l 
b-cked up by sturdy boards) the 1 dents and several members of the 
freshmen boys took to dancing like ' faculty. was repeated by request. 
ducks take to water, M~~~ of them Prcsidcnt Cclc made the principal 
addr~ss .  Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Cal- have been juking than ally bunch vcrt, L, J ,  Hendrix, Miss Stella 
of rats we've ever seen. Well. here's and others in the 
a tip to them, as well as to the pageant. 
juniors and seniors-you'll miss In addition, the Gadsden High 
one of the events of the year if you Schcol balld gave a thirty-minute 
miss the annual Hop' concert, a community sing was led 
Yuu'il enjoy it, and you should back 
it up for two reasons other than 
by J. C. Pippin, and the Camp 
Sibcrt band, under the direction your personal pleasure. Onc is to 
of Sergeant Wayne H. Lovejoy, 
aid the Sopl-,cmores who will have 
u7 played several inspiring numbers. 
tcugh going at  making the 
.a / President Cole's address was ap- siiccess in a year with all the handi- t,ropriale to the occasion he 
caps that the times have forced up- 
on them; and the other is that we pointed out that the people of the United States are paying the price don't want tcb let all the old cus- a dear the country,s 
toms dic simply because we are f , , . l  - 
having thcse handicaps. We're still .,I ule to complete the job of con- quering Germany and establishing in school, and we still want to have 
a lot f u n  while we.re here 1 a permanent peace. He declared l 
(wilhin reason, of course). I that it has turned out now that the conclusion of the first World War 
nar .  in fact. just an armistice. 
"When fightlng ceased 24 years 
We're glad cold weather is really age,.? he said, "people everywhere 
h ~ r e  because: we  don't like to get breelhed a sigh of relief. They 
all bundled up in the morning to ( s o t ~ e h o i ~  felt t h ~ t  he war to end 
find that by rdoon the weather's lall wars had been brought to a 
changed back to spring; don't canclus~~tl .  The world 
like to struggle up that college hill would never again see a conflict so 
and be sinlply swelterirlg when we ' devastating and destructive, 
reach the top; we  dcitl't like to  see ( - N ~ ~  we know they were mis- 
~ p l e  Graves To Speak At Town Meeting Monday 
I I Representative Sam Hobbs Here 1 
iioth For Town Meeting ~ d d r e s s l  
1 speaker Interviewed By *States9 Rights Champion 
1 Students After Forum 1 Leads Discussion i 
Thc night was slipping easily but Tursday evening, Congressman 
rnlpidly b y .  Nine-thirty p. m.. said Sam H~ibbs .  of !he Fourth Congrcs- 
the clock. the minute hand paced ~ i o n a l  District of Alabama. lallicd 
past ihe ten ci'rlock mark, and at the Jacksonville Town hfceting. 
closely apprc~arhed eleven as min- To begin thc program. Dr. C. E. 
iltes formed horlr:. Two cub report- Caylcy led the audience it1 singing 
el-a iI The Terc.tlla twitched ner- several patriotic songs. Following 1 
vn~lsIy as t h ry  performed the great- that, Mr. C. Y. Young ol' Anniston 
est j~~urt:alistic coup of their young made a short introductory speech. 
careers. in which he called attenlion to scv- 
The trvo >rl~>opers had approach- -331 of Mr. Hobbs' fine qualities. 
ecl the Honorsblc Sam Hobbs fol- The Congressman's speech was 
lowiilg his discussion at  the Town cn the value of states' rights as 
, hIc:\:ng for War, last Tuexlay night , opposed to the doubtful v a l ~ ~ c s  of 
at the cr;mrniinity Recreation Cen- ' a  strong central government. -4s a 1 i rcl.. hrlpeful of obtaining a five- 1 text be used a statement from t h e :  
! rnrnute ~ntervle\v wlth this con- Congress~on~~l  Record "If we lose 
ig rc -~rnan  thdt had just jouineyed lhts c~tadel  (statehood) we do not 
st:aight f r ~ m  the Natton's Capi- lote  our ccuntry" He follow-ed 
'William D. Upshaw ' tal A r ~t skrl~ilc,.l whether a man 1 t h r ~ i ~ g h  by ~ t r ~ s s i n g  the Impor- 
- \vh,! clccuples the prcminent spot tance of the fnrn~ly :bnd home as a 
Former Member 1 hIr H bbs ucc~~,,:es, wculd have basic part of. the ktatc "The closer tlme r L C  interview. they 1 we come( to the he:.rthstunc, the 
, i j  ol~!gt.t.cally exy)lnined their pur- 1 safer thls country be." he said. 
Of Congress I pose Hobbs named the eight b;lls I .  21s thc congr:s:.man casually con- , agalnst states' rights which have re- 
Visits 
- 
c1~1dcd hi;: convers:ition with the 1 cenlly bccn, or arc now, under 
College last of a group o: citizens who had 1 discussion in Congress. He declar- gathered to chat with the person ed that the federal government is 
\rhc was their vo:cc ::r.d their rep- 1 attcmpting to take piiwers from 
The mt.mbers of the stcldcnt  bod^ reientative in the government oi the :tates which originally gave 
and of the f::rulty were drli:hted these  Uni!cd Si:i:c?s. the reporters that government thc power i t  now 
to have as their speaker the furnler h ~ l d  their breath and  lookcd at has. In closing, the congressman 
congressmat?, Reprcs-nt::livc Up- e:.ch other z11J ;I Sam Hobbs as urged that we prcvent "this pearl 
sha\rr, a t  :a  rrccnl asrernbly. Eel)- they waited, expecting him to look of grcat price from bcing trampled 
rrse~llative Upsh;lw served his nil- :,t his watch decide if he had into the mire." 
tivc district. Atlr.ntn. Georgia. tor time lo rpsre five minutes. But no Several thought-provoking ques- 
eight yi5ar;: in Ct~tlgr-css. :ind E t  SII~!, thing happencd. Instead, the tions wcrc asked the speaker, after 
time was canciidnte for 11resjdent qenial stnlesrnan gave them the which the mccLing was adjourned 
of the Unitcd States c n  the Frchi- guod old Southern hand-shake and till the next one, Tuesday, Novem- 
bition tickc!. For thc psst few ' 
~ C c n t i ~ u e d  On Page 4) bcr 17. 
years hc has tmvcled over the 
c:ou~ltry spcialring Lo 1;irge audi- 
ences r)n thc  a~rbjcc: of ridding the JSTC BOASTS FINE 
..tiu,-, O! what he tcrmi Lbe . 6 1 i ~ i ~ o r  Teachers W i n  CHEMISTRY COURSE 
mcnace." 
My. Upshax's tclk was especially Those studcnls who are major- 
fitied for an asaemblaoc of yuuth 1 o v e r  Soldiers ing in science a t  our institution 
in  this tinlc. He held Lut h o e ,  if 1 lare indeed fortunate in that they I 
- r r , , , t h  e.2r, nnlL- <,;,+ r.,r+ I- n- -:- Dm- - -- , 3 v m  v~c~;-,; . , , .  m.,>.,.ca- :.- - A  .,-..-- A 
N o t e d  Author, Editor To Appear 
- - 
At ~ourthIlneSeries Of Forums Here 
TOII'N MEETING SPEAKER 
L 
A highlight in the series of "Town 
Meetings for War" will be the ap- 
pearance of John Temple Graves 11, 
noted cditor, authar and lecturer, on 
the evening of Monday, November 
23. The subject of Mr. Graves' ad- 
dress has not been announced but 
he  is expected to discuss some 
phase of Southern problems, on 
which he is an authority. 
Mr. Graves was educated in the 
Horace Marln School, Princeton 
University, G e o r g e Washington 
University, and the University of 
South Carolina. He began his news- 
paper career on the editorial staff 
cf the New York Journal, a posi- 
tion which he  resigned to enter 
military service in World War I. At 
the close of the war, he became 
assistant to Edward N. Hurley, on 
the American Peace Commijsion in 
Paris in 1919. He was a member of 
the Federal Trade Commission in 
Washington, D. C., upon his return 
to this country. 
His love for newspaper work 
John Temple Graves triumphed, however, and he became 
editor of the Palm Beach, Florida, 
- Times, going from there to the 
Jacksonville Journal. Since 1929 he  
Dr. R. L. Johns, 1 has been on the editorial staff ot the Eirmingham Age-Herald and 
writes a daily column, "This Morn- 
Educator, speaks ling:, 
Mr. Graves is the author of sev- 
At Assembly 1 era1 boaks, "The Shaft in the Sky," "A Book of Alabama and the 
South," "Tonight i n  the South." His 
Thursday, November 12, 1942. Dr. latest book, "Thc Fighting South," 
will be released by Putnam this 
R. L. Johns, of the State Depart- w:!lter. H~ has also 
essays- 
- . -. 
ment of Education, spoke in chapel. short stories, poems and economic 
1 After Mr. Cole's introduction, Dr. reviews. I n  1924, Mr. Graves was 
the Middle Atlantic tennis cham- Johns began his speech by express- 
:- - 
ling his opinior? that JSTC is the 
most important recruiting center for 
tcachers in this part of the coun- 
try. 
The shortage in efficient teach- 
ers has. Dr. Johns stated, become 
plun. 
In addition to his success in the 
field of writing. Mr. Graves has an 
enviable reputation as a speaker 
and lecturer. He is in constant 
demand throughout the U n i t e d 
States and has made appearances 
- - " 7  -...- 77.*. .. --  . . - 
a  w m - w  -  -  
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THAT NM@W LEAF" 
There's a proverbial idea that at the 
- turning of Che New Year you're to turn 
over a new leaf. It'& funny, Wt it, that that 
quite nice idea cames only at one special 
time? Everything has changed this year; iaz 
1 fact, the world is pmctieorlly a different 
\ thing from the euy-going, seIfc0mplacent 
place that we knew not too long ago. Then 
why can't atudents make s minor change 
too? Why can't that new page be written 
on at the beginning of a new quarter rather 
than at the beginning of the year? There's 
no time, you know, like the present. 
There will be new students here whep. 
. registration begins a few weeka from now. 
New ~ t a d e n h  who have nwer Wen away 
from h e  and are frankly (1 little bewilder- 
ed, Don't let them stay in a semi-lwt state. 
We have made' -over the "grab" and the 
lounge, to take them to, and they a n  be 
ushered to a d  made to enjoy the teadanw. 
They'll love 'you for the effod, and you'll 
glow for days over your Boy &out deed. 
Then, for your health's sake, revert to 
those habib your mother made you keep, 
or tried to make you keeg, in your high 
'*hod days. Things such tss keeping regu- 
lar hour& YOU know them all. You've pmb- 
ably heard them often enough. 
And while you're helping other etudent8 
and yourself, help the harried profesmra, 
too. You've no idea how much they appreci- 
.ate your getting your work up and in whan 
it's called for. They honestly like to give you 
good grades, 
That'e all the memos we have for that 
clean page. You know more about what you 
f need to do than we do: so go to it! 
a a u r  P r~ys Write >, 
- 
i, 
Classification Hq. B.I.RIT.C. 
I Camp Robinson, A r b n w  
July 24, 1842 
Dear Dr. CarIvert : 
In -times past I have dated that I am ho 
typist; again I want that point understood 
clearly. So the mistakes contained in bhh 
piece of ''literary jam" m y  be attributed 
not entire$ to the ignorance of your cor- 
respondent. One evening while I was spend- 
ing ane of the many enjoyable hours with 
you in your room there a t  the aoUwe, you 
handed me a paper that a question mmrn- 
ing 'The Hasty Pudding" had been answer- 
ed, and it aeems that the person had spell- 
ed bowl, b o w e 1. The incident wag amusing, 
and it reminds me of an incident that took 
place in the Service Club just a-few  day^ 
ago. Some of my friends have good educa- 
tions and evan graduate degrees in vesrious 
branches of knowledge. But their knowledgev 
in'each pairticular instance is limited to the 
field in which their work has been done; En 
this case it was science and not English. 
When discussions of various nature arise and 
words do nut come so readily, theso friends 
just coin words, particularly adjectiv.8. O m  
meant to w y  something concemhg s lax 
situation, so he just remarked that he did 
not approve of the laxative situation. I could 
not help laughing, and the incident d n d -  
ed me of the test paper that you handed me 
that afternoon in your room. 
While in the same S d c e  Club, I was ap 
proached by one of the waitresses, who took 
my order and said: 'You know, Piedmont, 
1 think you're cute!" 1 thanked the young 
woman, and she went to get the order but 
returned within the next few rrmiauba and 
mid,: ."By the Way, Piedmont, are you mar- 
ried?" I answered that I was a married msn 
and the fwther'of six children. TheMte r  1 
was not so cute. The fellows nearly split 
their sides laughing, and I have not had a 
minute of rest since. Whenever I go visiting, 
they tell me how "cute" I am. Women -can 
do the damnedest things, can't they? I 
hardly had spoken to the wench W o k .  
The yankhi atill tease me about my 
southern ways and speech and ask h e  which 
side wan the wm. I always say that the 
South won and argue the point. The get 9 a kick out of that. They thought that i was 
funny because I saw the movie "Gone With 
the dind" four times. One of the yankees 
said to me: "You know, Piedmont, the scene 
that I liked best was the m e  in which At- 
lanta was barned; that was really ptettp.". 
This was said especially for my benefit, 
whether he liked the scene or not. I just re- 
plied that I Iiked the s che  in which Sarlett 
O'Bara shot that ddmed'yankee aa he was 
coming up the stairs in the home, "Tars." 
Thin n h ~ ~ l :  him nn I Cpallv oet am& at. 
I shall get home somewhere around the first 
of September. 
Wishing you and Mrs. Calvert the best 
luck and hoping that you will find time to 
drop me a few lines, I r d n ,  
JOE. 
(Cpl. William Joe Wihon) 
Handricks Field 
461 School Squadron 
Sebring, Florida 
* Editor and Stslff of Teacola: 
Thanker ever ao much for digging up my 
addreas and winding me a good old Tert- 
,cola. It was just like a letter from home 
and you know how that 2, I'm sure, 1 en- 
joyed the two letters from Tant 'and pass- 
ed them on ta Cecil Lindley who is aporb 
ing er pair of kh& trousers out in Colorado. 
If I remember correctly, Tant wm a Calhoun . 
and I, too, thought their cauee- was wortby 
but utterly hopless. the tide changed 
-any ? 
- Perhap8 you would like to know some- 
thing about my work. Just in caw, here it 
is. I'm a link trainer instructor, which in- 
volves the art of instrumemt flying. Moat 
people call instrument flying, blind flying, 
which is a very fitting nmge ari all the fly- 
ing is done under the hood. J had. to buckle 
down l o h r  than a buck private In order t6 
pass this course. 
I think of .yog people and admeday X hope 
to return. Many fma will be miming for- 
ever but we can't keep time from marching 
on, Make the best of your time for it's so 
valuable. Write to me. 
S i n m ~ l y ,  C 
' PASCAL C. WHITE 
- 
I 
SER. Co. 409th Mantry 
A. P. 0. I03 
Dear Glenn: 
Well, get over your subrise and let's have 
a little chat. Row is JSTC? Who is your girl? 
When do you get Qronr sheepskin? There 
are a hundred .more I could ark, but I will just hope to b v e  them amwered by you. 
A lot of water has rolled under the bridge 
since I fi*t met you at Jacksonville, and in- 
sisted on calling you "f3lides." A brief s m -  
m y  runs eomethin like this. I left school 
to teach school. &here I had one of the 
grandest times of my Me. I met some rswell 
people, and my very best boy friend now 
was the first person 1 met there. I only got 
to teach one year. The army came along. I 
wae called to service in July, 1941. 1 spent 
n +aw f l - n . ~  oj ?PA* )i~~.(?lnlllrn a 
F 
Ye CfJe Gossippe! 
- - 
What is -this re-hear about JOBN 'Gchie- 
DEMON? It seeme that he Bea to ipdtxy 
too sell. Ask BAR C:, LESTER, SABA N 
MAE , . . Why does HABCALL "Jerk" 
wound saying, ''Come off that stuff, yoa jerk'*? Co 
be becawte he is a 
from EDNA9$ room the ot 
with lipstick, and followed 
w m s  they were playing 
PAULINE STT)ES habitually wears a white flewer in 
did two certain 
A& JEAN where 
Well, they are, and t 
ways that are beyond our power ta mention . . What do 
sorted to t a b g  out high school girls, Cedd it be that 
is  slipping with the clolleg~ co-eds? 
Watch out, PR1CKETT-a fresh 
; . . Why diZt "Ikling" WHEELER come from the 
... ment the other night wiping lipstick aff hie face? 
MEEK8 h so meek and mild that 
that she is a good little child, but she likes to have her way 
with a certain bay in a tm-toned tan Chevrolct . . .  Have 
you heard the latest about EDNA FRANCE8 and h e  
soldier friends? It seem she attracts them just l i b  a ma&: 
net ... Say LENNIE, how mamy sdclier friends do you 
redly have? It seams yau have r different one every time 
you ga out. That's 
EDNA MAE LANDRUM and 
ta ind two sergeands Sunday af 
the p a t s  of interest on the 
suppep at  Daurgette Hall . . 
seen with bur president, of the dudent bod 
night? More power to you, FRANCES ... 'She cat that m o b  
that dam on JEFFlE PEARL in the last edition of the: 
'TEACOLA" has just swallowed her meows .. .eA NNELL 
seems to posies that certain scent of homey wb*& w, a
girls want. Attracted by this annt  are the three & bees: 
CHUCK, JACKIE, a d  FBAWE . . .  COOL3[P)GL9 you: 4 wer@ rrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrreing 0. K. h t  Friday night a week ago. They don?h 
, come any cuter, sweeters or smarter than HELEH PATE, -:.: 
. . .  Blew you, CHARLOTTE, for being so absolutely pe~r. 
fect. 
Md you have a good time at  the lea dance Friday 
MARY F. BRASWELL? You looked like the goddess o 
LESTER and lEDNA seem to have become one of ... 
perpetual twoeomes. They're in there solid! . . .  It 
that MR. W00LF and MIM RITllRS went. to the 
. . 
... last Sunday 1l anyone Btarts shooting off lib m 
recommend the sarcastic HUMPIPRIES to take the 
but ... BILL H. hssl at ltilst hgad the woman 
can't mention my names, hut her initials are 
JAMES. Watchman, how are the, timest? 
- :  - -. - - - -  -- 
l l E r ~ . - r a T I - m w w  W F n l ~ U ~  r v u -  m-*rr?W- 
laMy h e a r d  t k e m  o f t e n  e n o u g h .  
b d  w h i l e  y o u ' r e  h e l p i n g  o t h e r  s t a m  
a d  $ o u r m I f ,  h d p  t k a e  h a r m i d  p r o f e m r ~ 1 ,  
t a o .  Y o u ' v e  n o  i d e w  h o w  m w h  t h e y  a p p r e c i -  
a t e  y o u r  g e t t i n g  y a w  w a r k  n p  a a d  i n  w h e n  
i t ' a  c a l l e d  f o r .  T h e y  h o n w t l y  l i k e  t o  g i v e  y o u  
F M d  gr-, 
T h t ' e  dl & -  m e m o 8  w e  b v e  f a r  t h s t  
e l e m  p a g e .  Y o u  k n o w  mame t 4 k - o ~  w h a t  
n e e d  t o  d o  6 h a a  w e  e E o ;  s o  go t o  i t 1  
T h e  t i m P r  s e t  f o r  t h e  S c ~ h o m o r e  N o g  is 
r a p i d l y  h o p p i n g  t o w a r d  u s ,  I t ' s  h i g h  t i m e  
f o r  e v e r y b o d y  t o  g e *  d a t d  u p  a n d  d m $ W  u f i  
a n d  m a k e  t h i s  daed t h e  o n e  W t  t h i e  
c a m p u s  h r t s  e v e r  smng a n d  B % V Z L M  t a  
s t u d  a t ^  a r e  c m p a ~ a t 1 v e I g  f e w  o n  t h e  
c a m p u s  t h i s  y e a r ,  a n d  t h e  S o p h o r h a r @  b v @  
r e a l l y  d m e  w o n d e r s  t o  p o r n &  a  f a m a l  
-  d a m .  N o w  i t ' s  u p  t o  u s  t o  m &  i t  r  8 w  
e m s !  T O  m a k e  i t  a  a u c s c e s s ,  w e  w i P  Z P O r t  o n l y  
h a v e  t o  g o  t o  t h e  & n e e O  but, w &  w i l l  h a v e  t o  
u s e  o u r  i n f l u e n c e  a a ~ ¶  b r i n g  i n  v i s i t w s  f e Q m  
$ o w n  a n d  f r o m  o t h e r  t o w r i g .  
I f  w i t  m e  a n a l 1  i n  n u m b m ,  w e  m a k e  U P  
P a s  i t  b y  b e i m  1mge i n  a b i l i t y  a n d  . p p l X i n g -  
nmrs t o  e w p e r a t e .  A  a n  g r o u p  u n i t e d  c a n  
m m p l i g h  m o r e  k h a n  a  l a r g e  o n e  d i v i d e d -  
If s m e  o f  Y O U  w h o  h a v e  b  g o  t o  s s e  ' ' M a x r m Y "  
e v e r y  w k - e a d  c a n ' t  w a i t  r w l t i l  I I W K ~  w & -  
e n d  o r  u n t i l  t h e  T h m h g i v ~  h o l i h y ; s ,  t h e  
B a ~ h o s n . o r e s  a r e  g o i n g  t o  h a v e  a .  w c u l t  
t i m e  m a k i n g  a  g o  o f  t &  f i &  fmscl, a f  t h e :  
~ e s u - 3 3 0  s h i n e  y o u r  A g e s  a n d  c o p e  o n  o u t ,  
pR%ple !  
I f  r u m o r s  a r e  r k l i d l e ,  w e  w i l l  s m  b e  
p a r t i c i p a t o r s  i n  o r  s p e c t a t m a  o f  a  h i t  o f  S O -  
c i e t y  f o o t b a l l  W  t h e  C a l h o m  a d  & m n s  
l i n e  u p  f o r  a c t i o n .  T h i s  m e  w a  h o p e ,  
b s  t h e  s p a r k  t ~ a t  w i n  s e t  ob t h ~  e - i m  
o f  E d ~ r g m - ~ d h u u n  r i v a l r y  t h a t  o n c e  i n  t h e  
n a t  t o o  d i s t a n t  p ~ t  w a s  s u c h  a  b i g  p m  o f  
t h i s  & c b o o l .  
T h e  m i e i e e r  k v e  g o w n  o f f  t o  t o  r r 8 W  
d a w  & a r t  t h i s  ~ 9 8 t ~  N o w tEi& t h e  
i t &  
8 ,  
t i n %  s t a r t e d ,  i t %  u p  $ 0  U S ,  t h e  & u  
n t  W y ,  
t o  Ezm W m  g ~ i n g  O u r  e o c i e t i ~  m a  41 p a r t  
d  o w  e r c h o o l :  w e  m a d e  th-%hey 
h d d  t o  m d e  u s .  
T 3 s s  g v e r a g e  m h r n a m  w h o  c o r n e a  t o  J a c k -  
s w v f l e  a l r e a d y  h a s  i t  f i x e d  h  b i a  m i n d  =  
t o  w h i c h  s a t i e t y  h e  w a n t s  t o  j d n .  P e E B a p s  
h i s  W h e y  w m e  h e r e  a n d  wm s r ,  AR- ;  o r  
mayhe E  w a e  h i s  b r o t h e r  w h 6  ww p ~ t & @ l  
t o  atbe W h o m a ,  T h e a e  c a l l e d  " a v e r a g &  
f m 9 h m e d '  b e c o m e  M s r m m  w  C a l h a w  b ~  
b h e r i t w i e e  m u c h  t h o  g a m e  m m t  o f  w  
l m i t a n c e c e  
3  
b o r n e  D e m o c r a t s  a r  R e p  li-xu %  l a g  i n -  
% m e  o f  t h e  f r e ~ b n a  w h Q  e a r n a  t t o  J a &  
s o n v i l l e ,  h o w e v q r ,  d a  n o t  h i o w  w h i c h  B O -  
~ i & - b  w a n t  t h h w n m e  t L .  n& n f .  T a  k h b  
i n h e r i k k x i c e  m u c h  t h o  s a m e  m w t  o f  w  
b e c o m e  D e m w r a t s  a r  & p u b l i c a m  l a g  i n -  
h e r i t a n c e ,  
%  
% m e  o f  t h e  f r e s b n a  w h o  e a r n s  t t o  J a c k -  
s o n v i l l e ,  h o w e v e r ,  d o  n o t  h o a r  w h i c h  B O -  
c i t y  t h e y  w a n t  t o  b e c o m e  a  p a &  o f .  %  t h -  
f r e s h m a n ,  t o  t h e  o p e s  w h o  a =  u u n d m i d d ,  
- f o r  t h e i r  o w h  ~ & B S  a n d  f o r  t h e  s a k e  o f  a n  
- 1 5  L . . , A : + : A . .  . -  & A , . *  * k t a  * l * n .  
l S D I x a r P m n r a n U  - a r g u w m ~ r r ~ -  -  
a  k i c k  o u t  o f  t h a t .  T h e y  t h o u g h t  % a %  1 %  w ~ &  
f u n n y ,  b e m u s e  1  s a w  t h e  m o v i e  " G m e  W i t h  
t h e  W i n d "  f o u r  t i m e s .  O n e  o f  t h e  y a n k m s  
s a i d  t o  m e :  f ' Y o u  k ~ o v ,  P 5 e i b o n t 3  & h a  m e n d  
t h a t  I  I i k e d  b e s t  w a s  t b e  m  i n  w h i c h  A &  
l m t a  w w  b u r n e d ;  t h a t  w m  r e d l y  p e t  
"  
%  
T h i s  WIM m i d  w p e ; c i a T l y  f o r  m y  M w  ' t ,  
w h e t h e r  h e  l i k e d  t h e  s c e n e  o r  n o t .  I  j a &  r b  
p l i e d  c l b t  f  l i k e d  t h e  s c e n e  i n  ~ h i c h  - 1 e t i :  
W B m  s h o t  tbG i h m ~ &  y d e e  h e  w w  
w m i r i g  u p  t h e  s t a i r 8  i n  t h e  h o r n $  ' 9 t a a . P '  
l % i s  & u t  h m  u p ,  I  m U y  g e t  & m u s e d  a t  
t h e m .  Y a n k e e a  a r e  s t 3  d i f f e r e n t  f r m  w .  A n d  
t h e y  P r e q u a n t l g  p o i n t  o u t  m y  d i f f e r E n *  
b u t  t h a t  i s  n o t h i n g ;  S b u t h e e n e m  ck t h * .  I  
s u p m e  & h a t  h e  ~ i v a I r y  at t h a t  d d  w w  w i l I  
n e v e r  d i e .  E v e n  i n  t h e  m i d s t  d  % h i s  n a t i o n d  
c r i s i s ,  w e  f i t p d  t i m e  t o  f i g h t  a  w z @  t h a *  
" m d e d " d n  1 8 6 5 .  I  p a t  t J w  w o r d ,  e n d e d ,  i n  
u b t a t i o n  r s r a l k s ,  b e c a u s e  ' t  a m  n u t  c e r t a i n  
%  t  a t  t h a t  * Q P ~  i s  r e d l y  m r l r r e c t ,  Q n e  n o r t h -  
e r n  b a y  o n c e  s a i d  t o  m e  t h a t  a m  d  t b d  
s o u t h e r n  b o y s  t h &  h e  h a d  m e t  w e  m  
a n n i b  t h @ t  t h e y  t h o u g h t  t h e  yaw B e t w e e n  
t h e  S t a t -  l@ n o t  e n d e d .  h d  s  b w  & Y $  
l a t e r  o n e  s a u t h e m  b o y  w i d  t i 3  m e  t h a t  s o n i c  
o f  t h e  y w o k w  t h a t  h e  h a d  m e t  w e r e  s o  
d u m b  t h a t  t h e y  t h o u g h t  t h a t  t h e  W M  h a d  
e n d e d .  I  t h o u g h t  t h a t  t h e  t W 6  ~ t b t i a & t s  
w e r e  r a t h e r  g o o d  w b e r t  p u t :  b m t h e r .  T h q  
r e a l l y  r e p r m m t  t h e  s p i r i t  o f  t h e  C w o  iw.+ 
t i o n a  a f  o m  c o u n t r y .  B u t  w e  h a v e  a  g w d  
I : L E ? Q  a ~ d  h u g h  a t  e a c h  o t h e r -  T h e y  g &  a  
E o t  o f  f u n  o u t  o f  t h e  w a y  t h a t  I  p r o n o m w  
t - a r i c r u s  w o r d s ,  a n d  I  d o  r w & r d j m i r  t . h % M ,  
A t  n i g h t  1  U S U W U J !  g e t  i n  r a t h e r  l a t e  f r o m  
t h e  s h o w ,  w h e n  a l l  t h e  o t h e r s  m e  fn k d .  B e -  
f o r d  I  g o  t o  ] b e d ,  X  u s u d l y  b i h g  i n  a  r a t h e r  
l o u d  v o x c e  a  t u n e  t o  r  t o  A J l a h  t h a t  
I  b a r r t e d  f r o m  a  m o v i e  y e a r s  a g o .  N a t u r a l l y ,  
t h ~  o c c u p a n t s  o f  e l f -  t e n t  p o t e ~ t  a l o n g  w i t h  
b  
t h e  1 3 c : c u p t  o f  t  o t h e r  tenb, a n d  d l  
k i n d a  o f  t h r e a t s  b a v s  bem m a .  E  j n & .  
a n $ w e r  t h a t  o a r  c o w t i Q ~ t i o n  g u a ~ a n t e a  
e a c h  r e r m n  t h e  r i g h t  t o  w o r ~ h i p  s t &  h e  d e -  
s i r e s .  F u r t h e m o r e ,  I  a m  a  % f o b a r n r n e & m , ' '  
a n d  m y  r e I i d o n .  r ~ g u k s  m e  t o  p m + r  i p  s a i d  
.  
m a n n a  b e f o r e  r e t i r i n g .  1  h a v e  c h e r n g e d  
s u m e w . - h a t .  d n c e  I  h a w e  a  m l & m  W t  f a l l .  
1  h a e  b- r e a d i n g  v a r i o u s  a n d  s m d w  
b o o k a .  I  r e a d  F r a n h w t e i n ,  w h i c h  & t i l l  L  
o n e  o f  m y  f a v o r i t e  r n w i a .  O b e  w o u l d  m r  
t h i n k  t h e  w i f e  o f  S h e l l e y  m u l d  w r i t e  m c h -  
a  t M n g  r e a d i n g  h i s  p o e t r y ,  w o u l d  h e ?  
E  d o  n o t  b w  w h z r t ;  t h e  c o n w c h n  i s  I  a m  
g e t t i n s  s l e e p y ,  md. t h i s  l e t t e r  i a  = t t u ? g  t Q I  
h a v e  l i t t l e ,  o r  r a t h e r  1 e ; ~ d i c  t o  A .  I  b A v a  
r e a d  D r a l c u l a ,  md I  j u ~ t  h a v e  f i n i s h e d  T h e  
P l i a n t a m  o f  t h a  O p e r a .  ,I a m u *  t h e  f d m 5  
w i t h  m y  r e a d i n g  s u c h  b m h .  f  m a d  D d b ,  
D r l t m ,  a n d  D n c t a r ; s  b y  D r .  H a g g a r d .  I t  %  a  
v e r y  g o a d  h i e i t 4 r y  o f  m d i c i n e .  N o w  I  h a v e  
t h e s e  h o o k s  c h e e k e d  a u k :  F o u r  H o r m n e n  o f  
t h e  A p o t d y g w  a n d  s o m a  s t a r i a  b y  G a y  d e  
M a u p a s a n t .  P e o p l e  a n %   u n d e r ^ ^  m y  
c h o o s i n g  s u c h  r e a d i n g  m a t t e r ;  t h e y  W k  '  
t h a t  I  s h o u l d  c h q a s e  s t u m e t h $ n g  m o d - ,  
s o m e h i n g  r e g a r d i n g  t h e  w a r  f ~ r e x a m n p l e .  
T h a t  i s  n o t  m y  i d ' e r r  o f  r e a d i n g .  Blrhm I  r m d  
a  b o o k  u r  s e e  a  m o v i e ,  f  wmt t o  hi w i e d  
o u t  o f  t b i a  w o r l d  e n t i r e 1  .  T h a t  in t h e  r e a m  
f o r  m y  W a g  o f  t h e  H  o m  8  O n $  
l o s e s  b e l f  i n  t h a t  f o r  o f  v h r i o u a  e m e r l -  
s o m e t h i n g  r e g a r d i n g  ! h e .  w a r  ~ Q E  e x a m p l e .  
T h a t  i s  n o t  m y  i d e a  o f  r e a d i n g .  B l r h e n  f  r m d  
a  b 3 0 k  u r  S e e  a  m o v i e ,  I  wmt b  b e  c a m - i e d  
o u t  o f  t b i a  w o r l d  e n t i r e l y .  T h a t  i s  t h e  r e a m  
f o r  m y  l i k i n g  O f  t h e  h o m m  o b r i e s .  O n $  
l o s e s  h i m e l f  i n  t h a t  f o r  o f  v l & o u a  e x p e r l -  
e n e e .  
I  m u l d  o n ,  b u t  i t  k  g e W n g  h t a ,  a p d  I  
f a a l  + h a +  T  a h a l l  h s v o  + A  n n i t  s a d  ~ n n t ~ n n ~  
a r e  a  h u n m d  m m e  I  c o m a  W K ,  m 5  1  w i l l  
j u s t  h o p e  t o  h a v e  t h e m  a n s w e r d  b y  y o u .  
A  l o t  a f  w a t e r  h a s  r o l l e d  u n d e r  t h e  k i d s  
s i n c e  I  f i l r s t  m e t  y o u  a t  J a c k s o m i l l e ,  a n d  i n -  
s i s t e d  o n  c a l l i n $  y o u  " S l i d e s . "  A  s u m -  
m a w  rum w m g r t h i n g  l i k e  t h i a .  I  I &  s-1 
b  - W h  s c h o o l ,  T h e r e  I  h a d  n n a  o f  t h e  
g r a n d e s t  t i m a  o f  m y  1%. I  m e t  s o m e  m e 1 1  
p e o p l e ,  a n d  m y  v e r y  h e &  b y  f r i e n d  n o w  
w &  t h e  f i r s t  g w & m  I  m e t  t h e r e .  I  a n I y  g o t  
% a  t e a c h  o n e  y a w .  T h e  a r m y  c a m e  a l o n g .  I  
w a s  c a l l e d  t o  s ~ r v i w  i n  J u l y ,  1 9 4 1 .  1  s p e n t  
a  f m  
d a  a  a t  F o r t  M c C 1 e l I a n  a n d  a  f e w  
m o r e  a t  d  a m  
% e l b y ,  I l l i t s i s s i p p i .  I  d i d  
s o m e - t i m e  a t  & m g  W h e e l e r ,  G e o r g i a .  I  a e r v -  
s d  w i t h  t h e  8 t h  Q .  M ,  a t  F o r t  L w w r d  W o o d ,  
M k s s r s u r i ,  t h e n  d i d  t h e  i n f a n t r y  a c h i e a l  EL* 
F m t  B w n i n g  f o r  m y  a m m & i o n .  Z  V a r y  
h a p p i l y  s i t u a t e d  , n o w .  I  a m  a  b t b l i o n  a f -  
f i e e r  h e r e -  M y  a f f i c i a r 1  c a p a c i k ~  is t h a t  o f  
s u p p l y  o f f i c e r .  I  l i k e  t h e  w w k  v e r y  m u c h -  
n e v e r  a  d u l l  m o m e n t .  
I  u n d e m t a n d  p o u  a r e  
M a r i n e  R a q e .  
' I  a n  S a y  t h a t  t h e  m a r i n a  a r e  g e t t i n g  a  
' $ w e l l  f s 1 l o v .  B e s t  o f  l u c k .  
H a s  s e h w l  . c h a n g e d  v e r y  m u c h  u n d e r  t h e  
l e a d e r s h i  01 t h e  n e w  p r w i d w t ?  I  s a w  J a c k -  
s  w n  a n d  o r b  w h i l e  I  w a s  a t  E e m i n g .  T h e y  
f i n i s h e d  s o m e  Cjm b e f o r e  1  d i d .  
I  s u p p o s e  t h a t  t h e r e  a r e  v e r y  f e w  o f  t h e  
o l d  g a n g  l e f t .  I  h a v e  p l a n n e d  t o  v i s i t  e v e r y  
t k  f c o m e  h o m e ,  b u t  I  n e v e r  g e t  h a l f  t h e  
t h i n g s  d o n e  t h a t .  I ' d  l i k e  t o  d 4 .  I  a m  s u r e  
y o u  6 n d  i t  t h e  w e  W W .  
I l h m e  i s  v e r y  l i t t l e  t o  w r i t e  f r o m  h e r e ;  m  
I ' t l  c l o s e  p l e a d i n g  f o r  a n  s l y  r e p l y .  
Y o u p  f r i e n d ,  
6 .  L .  L O W O R N  
a  E  J o h n  R ,  S t m a r t ;  
4  I  r d  P i l o t  E q u a d r o r i  
8 .  A .  A .  A .  B .  
S a n t a  A r i a ,  C a l i f o r n i a  
D e a r  D r .  W m d :  
1  h a v e  b e e n  i n t e n d i w  t o  w r i k  y o u  f o r  
s e v e r a l  w e b ,  b u t  w e  b o y 8  a r e  b e i n g  k e p t  
f a i r l y  b u s y  w ~ t h  o u r  d u t i w ,  d  P O W  t b t  
1  h a v e  a  f e w  a p w e  m i n u t e ! & ,  I  w a n t  t o  a -  
p r e s $  i n y  g r a t i t u d e :  f o r  t b t :  a ~ t b + a  y i u  
g a v e  m a  S m  t h e  r e c o r n m e n c i a t i a n  f o r  m y  d e -  
g m e .  I  a m  a w e  t h a t  i t  i s  g o i n g  t o  b e  o f  
v a l u a b l e  a ~ h t d u l c e  t o  m e  i n  w  d u t i e a ,  a n d  
I  s i n o e r e l y  f i m k  y o u .  
I  r n  n o w  o n  t h e  P u i f i e  C w k  a f *  f i y e  
w &  a t  t h e  c l a s i f i c a k i o n  c e n t e r  i n  a s h -  
v q k  T  h a w  b m  e e l e c t e d  a s  a  p i l o t ,  md I :  
a m  n o w  i n  m - f l i g h t  & o d .  
C a l i f o r n i a  i s  r e a l l y  a  b e a u t i f u l  % b b ;  t m
i a  t h e  e n t i r e  W m t .  T h e  & m a t e  i s  i d & ,  a n d  
t h e  s u n  h w  ' b e e n  ~ h i n i n g  e v e r y  d a y  8 i W e  
I ' v e  b e f a  h e r e .  
T h e  c o u m e s  w h i c h  I  a m  t a k i n g  a r e  n o t  
t o o  h a d ,  b u t  t h e  p h g ~ i - 1  s i d e ,  g u l h  $ B  d  
t h e n i a ,  r o a d w o r k ,  o h h c l e  c q m s e ,  e t c : ,  %  
r a t h e r  t r y i n g  a t  t i m e s ,  b u t  p b y s i d  c m d l t i o n  
s e e m s  t o  b e  o n e  o f  t h e  m o s t  i m p o r t a n t  f a c -  
t o r s  i n  p i l o t  t r a i n i n g .  
P l e a s e  g i v e  m y  myregpards t o  M r a  W d ,  
a n d  t e l l  h e r  t h a t  I  a m  m r r g  t h a t  I :  a u l d  
n o t  w h r k  f a r  h e r  l o n g e r ,  b u t  n o w . 1  h a v e  a  
F X L 4 l k r  Z C Y ~ &  8 5  L ~ ; w ~ u & ,  h c  & ~ ~ W U A L I V ~ I  
s e e m a  t o  b e  o n e  o f  t h e  m o s t  i m p o r t a n t  f a c -  
t o r s  i n  p i l o t  t r a i n i n g .  
P l e a s e  g i v e  m y  m y &  t o  M r s .  W o o d ,  
a n d  t e l l  h e r  t h a t  I  a m  m r r g  t h a t  I  c o u l d  
n o t  w o r k  f a r  h e r  l o n g e r ,  b u t  n o w . 1  h a v e  a  
m u c h  m o r e  i m p o r t a n t  t a s k  a t  h a n d .  
D i d  y o u  h a v e  a  g o o d  t i m e  a t  t h e  t e a  d a n c e  F r i d a y  n i g h t ,  
M A R Y  F .  B R A S W E L L ?  Y'ow l o o k e d  l i k e  t h e  g o d d e s s  o f  f i r e  
.  .  .  L E S T E R  a n d  E D N A  s e e m  t o  h a v e  b e c o m e  o n e  o f  t h o s e  
p e r p e t u a l  t w o s o m e s .  T h e y ' r e  i n  t h e r e  s o l i d !  .  .  .  I t  s e e m s  
t h a t  M R .  W O O L F  a n d  M I S S  R I V E R S  w e n t .  t o  t h e  b i g  c i t y  
h t  S u n d a y  .  .  .  I f  a n y o n e  ' s t a r t s  s h o o t i n g  o f f  @ s  m o a t h  w e  
r e c o m m e n d  t h e  s a r c a s t i c  H U M P H R I E S  t o  t a k e  t h e  h o t  a i r  
b u t  .  .  .  B I L L  H .  h a s  a t  l a s t  f o u n d  t h e  w o m a n  f o r  h i m .  W e  
c a n ' t  m e n t i o n  a n y  n a m e s ,  b u t  h e r  i n i t i a l s  a r e  E L I Z A B E T H  
J A M E S .  W a t c h m a n ,  h o w  a r e  t h e  t i m e s ?  
T h e r e ' s  a  l u l l  i n  " D E A C O N "  S H A R P ' S  l i f e .  H e r e ' s  y o u r  
.  
c l ~ a n c e ,  g i r l s  .  .  .  H a v e  y o u  h e a r d  P E R K  C O F F E E  p i t y i n g  
" P o o r  S e g n y " ?  .  .  .  M c Q U I R K ' S  a n d  K I L L E B R E W ' S  M o m  
i s  n o t o r i o u s  f o r  i t ' s  i n a b i i i t y  t o  c l e a n  i t s e l f  .  .  .  R U T H x U P -  
T O N  i s  c e r t a i n l y  o n e  o f  t h e  c u t e s t  l i t t l e  f r e s h m e n  i n  s c h o o l .  
H a v e  y o u  s e e n  h e r  d o  t h e  e y e l i d  t r i c k : '  .  .  .  L U C I L L E  & E D - 8  
M O N D  i s n ' t  c r a z y  a b o u t  a n y  o f  t h e m ,  b u t  t h e  b o y s  s e e m  
t o  l i k e  " g r a n ' m a "  p r e t t y  w e l l  .  .  .  S A R A  N E L L  
w o r k  
m i g h t y  h a r d  a t  t h i n g s ,  b u t  s h e  a l w a y s  s e e m s  t o  g e t  t h e  b e s t  
r e s u l t s  .  .  . A N N A  H A L L  m u s t  h a v e  a  m a n  s o m e w h e r e ,  b u t  
w h e r e ?  .  .  .  T h r e e  g i r l s  w h o  w o r k  i n  t h e  l i b r a r y  a l l  s e e m  t o  
h a y e  t h e  = m e  g u y  i n  m i n d  .  .  .  W o n d e r  i f  W Y N E L L E  C O L E  
i s  s t 2 1  g r i e v i n g  o v e r  C A D E T  D A L Y .  S h e  c a n ' t  b e  s a t i s f i e d  
b y  g o i n g  o u t  w i t h  a  s o l d i e r ,  n o r  e v e n  a  l i e u t e n a n t  .  .  .  
L O U I S E  B R O W N  h a s  a  b i g  h e a r t ,  a n d  p l e n t y  o f  r o o m  f o r  
a  l o t  o f  p e o p l e  i n  i t  .  .  .  W h y  d o e s  a  c e r t a i n  g i r l  s t a r e  a t  
M A R T H A  F R E E M A N  i n  b i o l o g y  c l a s s ?  C o u l d  i t  b e  b e c a u s e  
W A T S O N  s i b  b y  h e r ?  
T h e  D a u g e l t e  H a l l  g i r l s  s e e m  t o  b e  h a v i n g  t h e  ' l u c k ,  f o r  . " ,  
L O U I S E  B O N I N O  s t i l l  h e a r s  f r o m  h e r  m o v i e  p r o d u e e r  .  .  .  
D o n ' t  y o u  t h i n k  B E R N I C E  s h o u l d  h a v e  s o m e t h i n g  t o  s a y  
a b o u t  y o u r  d a t i n g  T O M ,  L U C I L L E ?  R e m e m b e r  t h e  o l d  s a y -  
i n g ;  " F i r s t ,  l a s t ,  a n d  f o r e v e r "  .  .  .  E L E E S E  s t i l l  r a t e s  a  p r i -  
\ - a t e .  G o o d  l u c k ,  E L E E S E  .  .  .  S A R A  N E U ,  d o  y o u  m a k e  a  
h a b i t  o f  f o r g e t t i n g  t h e  b o y  f r i e n d s ?  T h e y  d o n ' t  f o r g e t  i f  t r ,  
y o u  d o  .  .  .  E D N A  F R A N C E S  i s  s o  d i g n i f i e d  w h e n  a t  c l a &  
t h a t  w e  w o n d e r  h o w  s h e  a c t s  a t  h o m e  a n d  a t  t h e  d o r m i t o r y .  
.  .  .  L I L U A N  M I Z E  i s  a  q u i e t ,  s i m p l e  g i r l  w h o  b e l i e v e s  i n  
l o o k i n g  o n  t h e  b r i g h t e r  s i d e  o f  l i f e  a s  w e l l  a s  o n  t h e  s t u d i o u s  
s i d e  .  .  .  F R A N C E S  w o u l d n ' t  g o  o n  C L A Y ' S  p i c n i c - f m  h i s  
p a p e r  b o y s .  M a y b e  s h e  w a s  j u s t  a f r a i d  o f  s o  m a n y  m e n  .  .  .  
C a n  y o u  i m a g e  a  c u t e r  c o u p l e  t h a n  W I L L I E  
G L E N N ?  W e  c a n ' t  .  .  .  M A R Y  J A M E S  P A T T O N  
t i n g u i s h e d  g u e s t  t h i s  p a s t  w e e k - e n d .  H e  w a s  d r e s s e d  i n  t l r e  
l a t e s t  m o d e l  o f  A r m y  u n i f o r m s .  H e  w a s  n o  d h e r  , ' t h a n  
F L O Y D  " D A N D Y "  D E N D Y .  D o  w e  h e a r  a i r p l a n e s  w  w e d -  
d i n g  b e l l s ?  .  .  .  D O l C E  K I R K  i s  a w f u l l y  w o r r i e d  a b m t D E L -  
P H I N E  M E C O N I .  G i v e  h i m  a  b r e a k ,  D e l .  A r e  y o u  o r  a i n ' t  
y o u ' m a d ?  .  .  .  ~ d e m s  a s  t h o u g h  E L E E S E  A D A M S O &  h a s  
t h e  " m a d  a b o u t  h i m ,  s a d  w i t h o u t  h i m ,  h o w  c a n  & $  b e  g l a d  
w i t h o u t  b i m  b l u e s "  a b o u t  h e r  B O B  .  .  .  P r i m t e h ,  B A R  C  
S M I T H ,  D O T C E  K I R K ,  a n d  L A M A R  H Y A T T  d i d  dw& t i m e  
w h e n  t h e y  m a r c h e d  d o w n  W e a t h e r l y  H a l l  h a l l s  + q  m e t  
M A J O R  R U B Y  D I L L O N .  
P A U L I N E  S I D E S  h a s  a  l i t t l e  s o l d i e r  w i t h  mi-1 d e -  
-  
f e n s e  e y e s - o n e  w a t c h e s  t h e  e a s t  c o a s t  w h . &  t h e  o t h e r  
w a t c h e s  t h e  w e s t  c o i l s t .  I i e m a r k a b I e ,  i s n ' t  i t ?  .  .  .  J Y i f h  s u c h  
m e n  a s  W l L B U R  C O X ,  F L O Y D  D E N D Y ,  H E R W  P R I C K -  
E T T  a n d  t h e  m a n y  o t h e r  J S T C  m e n  i n  t h e  a r m y ,  w e  w i U  
s o o n  h a v e  a  w e l l  t r a i n e d  o n e .  A s  a n y o n e  w h o  e v e r  m i l k e d  a  
c o w  k n o w a - o n e  Y a n k  i s  w o r t h  a  d o z e n  j e r k s !  .  .  .  W e  d o n ' t  
t h i n k  t h a t  U n c l e  S a m  w a n t s  D O W L J N G  W H E E L E R  i n  h i s  
a r m y .  E v e r y  t i m e  h e  p a s s e s  a  r e c r u i t i n g  a d ,  U n c l e  S a m  
d r o p s  h i s  f i n g e r .  T h e  o t h e r  d a y  w e  h e a r d  h h  
C h e s t e r f i e l d  g i r l  o n  t h e  o t h e r  s i d e ,  " T h e r e  p e s  s  
I  ., 
r a n . "  
C a n ' t  y o u  i m a g i n e  P E G G Y  W H I T E ' S  
w a l k s  o u t  o f  h e r  r o o m  a n d  f i n d s  a n  e a s y  c h a i r ,  a  b a b y  b u g g y ,  
a n d  a  m a n  .  .  .  E n t e r  E N E L L  A V E R Y ' S  r o o m  a n d  t h e  f i r s t  
t h i n g  y o u  s e e  i s  : ' J I M , "  t h e  l i t t l e  b d  k i t h .  r o o m  i s n ' t  
" j a m m e d  u p , "  i t ' s  " j i m m e d  u p "  .  .  .  F E R R E X L  G A M B L E  
d a r n ;  - - -  ~ . - I E - -  -,a - 2 C L  - - A  - - - A * .  n C  \ 7 n n 4 h n r l w  
3 0  
C a n ' t  y o u  i m a g i n e  P E G G Y  W H I T E ' S  s u r p r i s g  w h e n  s h e  
w a l k s  o u t  o f  h e r  r o o m  a n d  f i n d s  a n  e a s y  c h a i r ,  a  b a b y  b u g g y ,  
a n d  a  m a n  .  .  .  E n t e r  E N E L L  A V E R Y ' S  r o o m  a n d  t h e  f i r s t  
t h i n g  y o u  s e e  i s  : ' J I M , "  t h e  l i t t l e  b d  k i t h .  r o o m  i s n ' t  
" j a m m e d  u p , "  i t ' s  " j i m m e d  u p "  .  .  .  F E R R E X L  G A M B L E  
s t a y s  a w f u l l y  m a d  w i t h  o n e  p e r s o n  a t  W e a t h e r l y ,  S e e m s  d s  
i i '  t h e  o n l y  b r i g h t  s p o t  i n  h e r  l i f e  i s  t o  s i t  i n  t h e  " a h a d e "  .  .  .  
T h e r e  a r e  s o m e  o f  s u c h  n i c e  I i t t l e  p e o p l e  &ourSd h e r e  t h a t  
-  -  - .  -  .  .  .  . .  .  .,. .  -  - -  
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I .  The =lapevine Campus Personality 
We could . alrnoirt swear that we I w * 
heard the faint gobble of a turkey If you haven't met this person- 
around some glace; it must be get- ality. it's certainly past time that 
Ung near Thmd&ving. you did, for the q u a r e  is practi- 
Seems llke I heard somebody s5y caUy over. He is Mr. R Liston 1 
that a lot of the poor, tired college Crow, treasurer of Jacksonville 
$ students said that they wpuld be State Teaches College and one of I 
- 
Researcher By Weatherly Hall 
Makes Report F-!lies ZEL,. I ~~i~ No, 
BY DR. I. M. DOPEY 
I Which dormitory is the beut? This question bas confronted sev- eral of us. Quite a bit of discussfon 
[has prevailed lately concerning the 1 
tPekklng in home to see mamma those rare individuals who have the , matter. along about that time. It'd sure4 opportunity of seeing our bright I I, not being satisiled with any be a good idea if *wed trp to sassy young things &orn of all drawn conclusion, and being a re- searchist, decided to organize a re- carry as many clothes and as much  ret tens^. It is in his depaft-t search department of my own on -, junk as p o d l e  along with that they unload all their woes and difficulties as well as that fright- the question. . I .  so as to take up as much room as iullg small remainder of the sum Starting a t  the logical beginning, ' F'&ble. After even- fi fh@ which papa sent to apply on board I first asked an indfvidual who 'buses are crowded and there is a and hition. never says anything, who addregses .*amble fa space, if YOU will M, crow, home & in herself as "Jitterbug Stockdale," a hurry maybe you can et you and Jacksonville, attended sehool at Au- loyal resuscitator at the U. S. 0. - - Y- the* fist. all, is b, ,d at the state Normal The reply was no l a  adroit: "If AD3erica. a free country, end you school here. the Apartment isn't Ule best, I'l are an awfully important cw in ~e adstant t r a w e r  to shut my mouth." this m a c h i n m a  If you pay a Miss Florence Weather4 in the fall Swwting m e  bias in that Whole quart= jar as of 1039 and in 1884 became treasur- answer. I next asked the garbage - twelve miles. I don't blame you er. man, Tubby Pyron. He grunted, '? 
for trying to get You money's He is a member of Jackson- R. L. CROW dunno, what do you think?" That 
worth. ville City Council end has served answer had me stopped, m I next 
Some 'students told me that they I, job too, despik all the headaches confronted the long of it, "Lep" 
Sides. heard that Bar C. Smith was defi- Is he worried about the war and that go dong with it. 
"Fornoy." he grunted. Scenting gtey setUing hto the possibility of his having to go? But Usten to this! Do you know 
construCtjVe thOwhg I 
. DachelarhOOdm Ihe said that they Well, he certainly donn't a p p u  what he would R W Y  like L 
with, b o w  for sure but that he t, k. do? What he just wouldn't mind 
think =?" only reply was *ppcared at One Of the Incidentally, i n c 1 u d e d among doing at  all? Your campus person- 
a long finger pointing at the "Rot-, Out.hding events Of the some of the things which he likes, ality would WII to take just one, lten Egr generaDr in Chedrd " ym It could be just a rumor is goad clean politics, nut no mud tor morere) god ,  had! well aimed lab, whae he was. Bromer, I in- 
. e heard. ' slinging, mind you He likes his poke at the Japs! 
qThcy say that "Fremhf has at stantly srratnoo~%d. 
lest begun to show a little interest Properly squelched, but no l e ~  
in "the girls." Anyway, he was determined, I went into the grab. 
- t a w p  to one. could be j u t  Freshmen YOU Should Know taking my seat beside a sweet thing 
-Y. ithat might be called a flapper. Her 
From recent reports it seems that BY MARY RIVERS had 'laying with the reply was informative ,but not In 
connection with the q u ~ t i e n .  Said 
mybO like 'Or Now that W1 has come and other girls and sees in the future 
sky Weatherb, but 1 U. S. to go on the brass standard 
I&-d the gourn far a he everybody has settled down to his a time when she will apewise just lo-o-o-ove Fort McCleUm." 
is conkrned as of a recent night studies (or probably I should say such a group of youngsters. Tben That might have discsuraged 
over the past week and, she has 
me-p to say for the merits of 
bras& Hope she doesn't twV3 out 
to be a lobbyist. One couldn't call 
it a brass block-maybe a bar. 
We aren't exaggerating when *e 
say that we would really like to 
see the Morgans and Calhouns get 
stirred up. 
It has _been talked around that 
~ S m r i e t t a  S h a m  might have the $ makings of s great interior d m -  
tor. At any rate, they say she 
actually lias gone so far as to clean 
up her room. She really has some 
very o r i a a l  ideas, and when we 8 say origina3, we do mean original. 
She is, they say, holding open house 
for all those young ladiedl who 
might be interested. 
They say the new Lounge & 
really looking good. We hope every- 
body will do his part h order that 
the same thing may be said in time 
to come. The room is certainly to 
sees in her mind's eye the silver 1think-y. I thought x had struck 
"steadies"). JSTC again seems like 
school, but for same reason there 
is quite a different a t m o ~ d r e  
about the school than there has 
been the last few years. I choose 
to believe that this difference is 
caused by the mar studebb in 
school, the fresbmea Their vitality 
and enthusiasm have added much to 
the school spirit. It is about some 
of these self-same freshmen that I 
shall write ro that you may know 
them a little better. 
We don't have anything in par- 
ticular to do so we decide to go 
around the campus together, seelng 
what we see, hearing what 4 h . ~ ,  
feeling what we feel, and telling 
everything. The first thing we hear 
when we enter Bibb Graves Hall is 
the sound of a typewriter. else 
is silence and therefore golslea We 
peep into the typing room to we 
who is so industrious as to be ia- 
boring at such an hour. A pretty 
she looks at her brother's picture 
on the table; W s  in uniform. She 
"OSt researchistsl but no. 
Dr. Gary was next. When he 
sdd, Pete,a mke, what do you 
The "three musketeers" got to- 
gether again when Miss Lonnie 
Childers from Pensacola,, Florida, 
arrived at Weatherly on Friday 
bar he will reCeive soon and she 
smiles proudly. Then she looks up 
at us and we understand. We sit 
and talk a while and before long 
the three of us are the best of 
friends, planning to take a hike in 
the country tagether at our earliest 
convenience. 
As we walk down the corridor of 
Bibb Graves Hall we inadvertently 
bump into Alan Hmphries. He lias 
his mechanical drawing equipment 
under his arm, or rather, he did 
have, until we bumped into him. 
As we all scramble around on the 
floor picking up the tiny tools, T- 
squares, etc., we find a question- 
narie from the draft board. Being 
1 of the inquisitive type, we glace 
over a te(K of the main points be- 
fore handing it over to its rightful 
owner. "Alan Rumphries, born in 
Anniston, Alabaw, September 261, 
1424, graduated from A. H. 6. 1042, 
second quarter f r e s h m a n  at 
JSTC-." These few facts we have 
-..a . . . .A . - 
he but detlnitelr not to be1 blonde girl is busily pecking at the 
abused. keys-we recognize  he^ to be Helon 
lafternoon, November 6. The old 
oil, At last I had discovered a man 
with an o ~ w a n -  
'TEN-SHUN' 
"Haltl" said the guard on duty 
to a man in a car, who promptly 
halted. 
"Halt!" said the , w d  again. 
"I have haltad." said the motor- 
W, "what do you want me to do 
next?" 
"I don't know," soid the guard. 
"My orders were to say 'Halt' three 
times and then shoot!" 
. First SoMier: "Cripes, it must be 
time for chow! I'm starving!" 
Second Soldier: "It's only ten 
o'clock. Your stomach's @vo hours 
fast!" 
Litle Brother: "What does it 
mean by ' # e m  troops'?" 
- . . ,a-- L-  . . *=. -. A . 
Somebody said that JSTC Eirk 
had found a really good remedy 
for stage f r i g h b h e ~ h g  LFun, 
.. rn . . --* - 
gang was quite happy again! , 
1 Oh boy! Were some people sur- 
prised when Pvt. Floyd Dendy ar- 
rived in Jacksonville Saturd~y af- 
ternoon! He's called Weatherly 
Hall's sweetheart, and from k e  
way he was greeted by the belles, 
you'd beliwe it! Someone shouted, 
Wendy's here," and girla came 
running from all directions, peU 
meu. "Silver Wingsn are miantic. 
though. 
Loneti White was honored by a 
brief visit from her sister, Miss 
Dorothy White, Friday night. ' 
Frances Lockridge, from all re- 
ports, spent a very pleasant week 
end at home. Marka Freeman also 
went home for the week-end. 
There's nothing like a visit home 
to brighten the faces of all students 
-freshmen or no. 
It seems that Miss Delphhe 
Meconi's coffee parties have ' be- 
come quite a fad. Nearly everyone 
attends them, and they really are 
quite popular. . 
The girls surely do 1nIsa Caro- 
line De Vane since she moved from 
Boozer of Williams, Alabama. We 
know Helon prety well since we 
both finished high school at J F .  
--- . .. . A 
the dormitory. 
~ ~ 1 1  accepted the 
hallenge o~ered  to a the dormi- 
tories in assembly Monday and 
mrned out as one hundred ger- 
cent as F~~~~~ did in the peg 
- 
Among the @Is going home the 
past week end we~e, Martha ~ree-  
man, of Ider; fiances LocAwiidge. 
of Piedmont; and Loneti White, of 
Ashland. 
From the lowliest freshman to the loftiest senior-these are the ex- 
t~ernes of Forneyk inmates. From left to right, or rather from bottom 
to top, are CaIvin Coolidge Sims, president of Freshman class, and 
~ l ~ - ~ & w a r d  Sides.__anior and a Marine -- reserq. "Ole Ironsides" 
will be Igaving to see service with the leathernecks soon. If he makes 
as much ntrise in the Marines as he dws in Forney, he'll save the coun- 
try bullets by scaring the Japs to death. Mare power to you,-mister! 
8 
piobvre is gat 
legs rille& whiah is unbelievable! 
Forney fellows flung one of their 
famous feeds at which they enter- 
Forneg boys l e e  to &, which icr 
natural A week from lmt Frirlay 
night. Forney boys g d  full, Which 
k d u a l .  E m  Fomey's oon- 
iributlon to the leathernecks, whose 
tained their gals and proved to 
them tha men me the true mas- 
Of Ute caltnary art-ers in 
preparing the prodnct and epecial- 
Lsts in cmmmub# fCI 
, Speaking of the party and aC- 
Faculty Facts 
WEISHAUPT 
Dr. Weishaunt is a tall rather 
fhin lady withshort unruly blonde 
hair. she teaches science and is 
usually located on the third-floor. 
cmtinkl the dancing, m u  
have w n  woe" Gary glviw all 
the girls a rush; or maybe it was 
vice-versa. we surely ha9 kept his 
-L..*L-Z,,~ r,r,-r- r ,  L;- ,AI~ nr,, 
Miss Julia Kellett spmt the 
week-end with her parents in Whit- 
on. 
y. 8.4 
The students flock to her classes, 
not only because the subject she 
teaches, biology, is one which in- 
terests the most people, but because 
has a "way" about her 
ing which Create5 more interest 
. .. .. 
ms. W. C. carson, of ~ t l ~ ~ t ~ ,  
is visiting her mother, Mrs. C. W. 
Daugette. 
9*JC 
Mrs. Bert Calvert is visiting Dr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Ca]vert. H@ hw- 
band is with the Briti& C w u -  
than usual. Dr. Weishaugt is never 
uunbusyT ll that de- 
mands her a t tenam she %us for 
a wslk in tha wnnda h~rntina fnr 
late in lean. 
+ + * * A  
Lieutenant Gewin NcCracken, a 
former - .. student at the State Teach- 
n  
h i m .  B e r t  C d -  i #  v k d t h l g  D r .  
~ ~ a a - ~ f l a b p  -  
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